Name:

Unscramble the Chinese words or sentences below using the hints provided:

1. 你做什么喜欢周末？ (What do you like to do on weekends?)

2. 看电视我，, 喜欢呢? 打球你 (I like to play ball and watch TV. How about you?)

3. 喜欢跳舞唱歌我。喜欢听音乐，还 (I like to sing, and listen to music.)

4. ? 对你不对喜欢，看书也 (You like to read, too, right?)

5. 喜欢。看书，对有的时候也 (Yes, sometimes I like to read as well.)

6. 你看喜喜欢不电影? (Do you like to watch movies?)

7. 看周末电影。我常常 (I often watch movies on weekends.)

8. 看去? 晚上我们那怎么样外国电影，一个今天 (Then lets go see a foreign ovie this evening. Ok?)

9. 我请客 (My treat!)

10. 为什么请客你? (Why you treat?)
11. 昨天今天电影我请吃饭请你我因为你，所以看 (Because you treated me to dinner yesterday, today I am treating you to a movie.)

12. 友那吗王？李你，也请，好朋 (Then invite Wang Peng and Li You as well, OK?)